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Don't grieve tor me, for now I'm ti·ee,
I'm tollO\"~ng the pad1 God laid tor me;
I took His hand when I heard Him call.
I turned my back and left it all;
I could not stay another day,
To laugh, to love, to work or play;
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that place at the close of the day;
If my par6ng has left a void,
T hen till it with remembered joy;
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah yes, these dungs I too "'~II miss;
Be not burdened "'~th times of sorrow;
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow;
My life's been full, I savored much,
Good friends, good times,
a loved one's touch;
Perhaps my time seemed all too briet;
Don't lengthen it now with undue griet;
Lift up my hea1t and share ,.,~th me,
God wanted me now, He set me free.
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To Tarr~: No More
You've gone, m~ love, to tarr;g no more,

Harosbips ana illness ;gou bave enoureo.
For now, Goo's beart1 ;gou are witbin1

Ana ~our struggle bere bas founo its eno.
Tbougb saooeneo now ana witb beaVYJ a beart1
It will not be forever tbat we're apart.
For one oa~ I know, ;gour face I will see,

Until tben please shake Goos bano for me.
H. Douglas white
2001
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His journey beg<m as an only child in Monessen, Pennsylvania. It was August 8, 1924 when the
spirit of Clillord L. \ iVhite was sent to grace tilis e<u·th as a gill t.o Herman Douglas and Hilda Marlene
\iVhite.
Having completed his mission, he was recalled to Heaven's headquarters by ti1e Supreme
Commander. "I do not w;mt to go, However, I ;.un a Marine in God's Military now. And I will follow
His conunm1<l." It was 4:50p.m. on the Lord 's Day of May 10, 2005 ti1at Clillord laid down his sword
and shield mHI followed orders as commm1ded.
He &•r adualed fi·om Monessen High School in 194.3. Shortly after, he voluntm·ily enlisted in ti1e
l lnited States Marine Corps. H e was <m original MontJord Point Marine in the 5 1st Defense; an
historical unit that int.egTatcd ti1e t lnited States Marine Corps. As a black man, he rose to the prestigious rank of Sergem1L First Class.
During \tVorld 'V/ar II , he served our country in ti1e South Pacific. He served in the Korean
Conflict as well as two tours of duly during the Vietnam Con11icL He received numerous honors lor
his heroic diligence. H e retired from the military alkr :~1 years of service. Aller an honorable
dischm·ge, he held several positions in ti1e business industry but settled in ti1e law enforcement arena
in Baltimore, Mm·ylm1d. He was a chm·ter member of the Baltimore City School Police Force.
During one tour, he was assig11ed Lo the Baltimore School lor the arts where he was personally
responsible lor the safety of the son of Kurt Schmoke, then current Mayor of Baltimore. He also
had a rapport with personalities such asJada Pinkett and Tupac Shakur. He worshipped at the New
Psalmist Baptist Church m1d was a Master Mason ;md member of the \tViUi;.un F. Taylor Lodge #57.
Aside li·01n employment-specific coursework, he chose not to pursue a lo nna! education. He did
not need to. God gave Daddy a Ph.D in life Sciences. He was what you call a Troubleologist. If you
had trouble, he was the 'go-to-guy.' H e was endowed witi1 the wisdom of King Solomon and the civil
consciousness of Marlin Luti1er King. The word strm1ger was not in Ius vocabul;:uJ' m1d he taught
mm1y people how to hug lor ti1e first lime in their lives.
He was the most laitillul child any parent could ever know. This man would travel GOO miles
round trip weekly to sec his p;:u·ents. H e did so until they were called home. \i\1em)' mHI worn by life 's
battles, his mission complete, he returned to the Hcadqumters of the Supreme Commander. He was
preceded in deati1 by his birti1 f~tther, H erman Douglas; his mother, Hilda Mm·lcne; his coveted
stcp-httiler, Frm1k Rendleman; his mother-in-law and fati1er-in-law.
He leaves to celebrate his life, his love m1d spirit: Erma his wife of 20 ye;.u·s, best fi·icnd and
confidant for more th<m 30 years; six cllildren, Janice hizarry, Judah Shapir Ooshua) , Clillord L. Jr.,
\1\' illimn B. (Patricia), H. Douglas \1\' hite m1d Lindsen M. Pankey; Lwo sislers-inlaw, Lonnie B.
\/\Talker ;mel Emestinc Nonvood-Briggs; 1ilkcn grandcllildren, twenty-seven greal-gT<mdchildren, one
gTeat-gTeat. grandchild, a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives ;md li·iends too numerous to nmne.
Special friends and family:
Leroy Bailey (Dorothy), Leona Bailey, Shm·on Bailey, Kenneti1
Carpenter, Mack C. Thomas, Cy Davenport (Cm·olyn), Dorothy Reed (Shennm1) , Peggy S. Bro·wn,
L'll·niece
..
Couser, Eric Calloway and Chm·lcne Walker.

Or~er of Service

Opening Song......................................................................... "Blesse~ Assurance''
Opening Pra~er
Scripture Rea~ing:
O{o Testament Reaoing.........II chronicfes 7:14 ...........]anice Irizarr~ (Daughter)
New Testament Reaoing ......Matthew 2.2.:36-40 .......wiWam B. white (Son)

Selection.................. "The Lor~'s Pra~er" .....................Mrs. Jo~ce Tuck (Niece}

Remarks
Acknowle~gements

Car~s!Poems ...............................................................................M rs. Doroth~ Ree~

Rea~ing of the Journe~ .........................................................H. Douglas white1 II
(Son}
H~mn: Precious Lor~................................................................M rs. Tiffan~ Lewis
(Gran~~aughter}
Eulog~ ...................................................................................................Pastor Rivera
Bene~iction

Recessional

